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ILtlAM GLAZE,
FFULLY informs the citizens of Co

. and its vicini:y, that he has just re-

the North, with a very ch» ice selection
iw GOLD AND SILVER PATENT LEV-
'WATCHES, from the Factories of the moat

makers, and a very fine sssurtmem
I l^bionable^JEWELKY. Having made

« Mrangement, both in New York sod
pom, u.ai will enable him at ail times to

a fine pertinent of the above articles, he
happy to serve his friends md customers, to

he*3& aei! ou the most reasonable terms, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

Ladies and Gent's Dree-
singC-ses and Writing
Desks,

Perfumery,Fancy Soaps,
Walking, Riding and
Sword Canes,

Doable and Single Bar¬
rel Guns.

Swords, Pi*tok, Dirks,
Game Bags, Powder and

Shot,
Dupont's fine Duelling
Powder is canisters of
1 lb. each,

fine Razors

JJewefey,
Finger Rings,

I ins, Ac.
Ware.
Knives <k Forks,

Caps, and Sugar
Salt and Mustard Spoons,
Brittama Ware,

Urns, and Candle

,__0 _. and Small Musical
Boxes that pby from
fcur to six tunes.

Pen Knives, Scissors,Ae.4

3CrCLOCKSandWATCHES repaired.Having
obtained Mr. T. W. Rs.oci.irrK to take chary* ofthe
Rmairirur Ifrnartra^nt. those disposed tO faVOT me

F work, will have it faithfully done. Mri
e too weftknown inColumbia to moke it seesasa*

3 My any thing as to his skill ae a Ins work,
is not surpassed if equalled in the country.

J, IS 33
M5W CONCERN

~

OrHanion &' Jftmteitk,
f, RESPECTFULLY laform their friends

t /and the public, that they have take*,the Brick
Store, one door below the Commercial Bank,

i formerly occupied by Mr. Rowlajtb Kkenan,
f Y ami are now receiving their stock, consisting
i of JQry GockIsj Groceries, Hardware, Hats,
ig^aps; Shoes* \Vines and Liquors. r

JOHN C. O'HANLON,
fmS^ry N. MONTEITH.

a

%££&<.. . DM, GOODS,
Blankets of various sizes, Negro Cloths, fine
JJIue»Btack and Grey Cloths Cassimerea, Sat-

V Sheetings and Shirting Woolen and
n Hose, Calicoes, Merinos, Cambricka

and Muslins, Linens, Osnaburgs, Handker*
*lhiefs and Flannels.

* -v HARDWARE,
A general assortment, consisting of a variety.i*W ' HATS and caps,

Fine fur Hats,- common do. do., black and
: white Wool Hats, fine Fur Caps, Mask do,
-fctfdo.' ;

sho;;s,
* Men's Calfand Kip Brogans, men's Walking

Shoes and Pumps, stout Brogaos for Negroes,
.ftoot Russet Brogans for Negroes, Indies fine

. Shoes, Ladies waiking Shoes, Ladies Slippers,
. fadies stoat leather Shoes.

V A TRUNKS OF DIFFERENT SIZE S.
\ ;;r .

31 .SADDLtiiLY,
A general assort maat of Saddles, Bridles and

.limes*. '

GROCERIES.
B-own Sogar, Loaf and Lamp ditto, Molas-
ars, CoSee, Salt, /Teas Chocolate, Rice,
Barley Mustard, Table Salt in Soxes, Pepper,
" ~ add Ghnger, Cassia, Mace,'Nutmegs,

+ Cheese, Sperm Candles, T^How Can»
vm, Soapi Saltpetre Alum, fipeom Salts,
Jnd:g«v Madder, Copperas, Starch, 8000 Flint

Campeacby ditto, Maccoboy &.
Po.vder, Shot and Lead, 'White

T a>rgar, Cider ditto.
The Wines and,Liquors were selected pur-

poody fur this market, which are equal or so-

Mm.
Madeira Wii*e, Sherry do. Cogswell's

do, Goernce do, Champai»ne do;
x" "3?*

XWtOOES.
at*v.)Id A'Paris Brandyr

Dupev
;0. fii£co. do.

fpaigne* t 'do.
iolland CGrape Brand; Gin,

Jamaica Rom,
. N. E. Rum,

Wfitskey,
Peach and Apple Brandy.

Alt kinds of country produce purchased.
D 3 " ^ tf 50

AT PRIVATE SALE.
- v ATRACT ofLAND on the Edisto River,-
through the centre ofwhich passes the Rail
Road, and thr mg!i one of the corners passes
die River. V

This tract, originally granted to j«col>
Matte tor HKX) acres, is the most eligible land

L| for a settlement within the State. The re*

cent fefownition of two law suits iu favor of
the pfauntitf, has established the title and the

cation by well known meets and bounds.
The land is remarkably well timbered, but
mail part of it cleared and has recently been

mtF. cultivation. As cot on c r provision land,
the Superior to this tract is not to be met witli-
Xbe river and ihe road both furnish the most

%*fipi te acceis toJhe best means of trans-

iiitaDce from Charleston is about 65
3. «&*, being3 miles fifon Branchville, which

the cars from Charleston reach every Jay by
ISor I c^clock ; the neighbour! j highhnd

aie nut surpassed tor finally summer

feftdences, as the wealthy settlers evince in
.0^ihe* r own families.

Tbia tract will be sold either in whole «r in
Lots. to suit purchasers.
The Plats are ready for examination. For

iiterms. Su. apply to

sgps Y. STOCK.
Deeember 7 51 6t State street.

Saddlery Ware House.
IHERSAS & HAWLEY, at the old stanW of

Sherman, keep constantly on hand a
assortment of Saddlery and Harness, com-

every articfe-in their line. TUej* also
to order aH kmds of Miftt<ry bquip-

tn their fine at sh*Mt notice, and d»»all kinds of
-in ihe Saddlery aud Harness with
and despatch. r $&&&&

49 v $
MUt anil Settee Bedsteads
AT R. BRITTIN'S Fnruiture Ware room, a

handsome and convenient article, which are
. offered on reasonable terms, with a greav variety of

£Qfh Post, flekl and French Bedsteads, also Fancy
- Baskets, Fkxx Mats, Toilet and Work Boxes, "Op-

ticks with plates, Chinese Table Cloths, Willow Cra¬
dles and Chairs, Cotton Reels &c. &c.
Columbia, Nov. 24th, 1836 > ^ < ^-48

Itouble autl Single Barrelled
-rcr v- GkHS.

i'^lONSJSTING of London. Wire Twut, Damas-
ens and fbin Barrels, are jusfreceived, and

w3be aold at low prires by
- ROBERT WADDELL.

^yoiaster4 - ? 45

B«C(Hh Macaroni, &c%
AAA lbs. Prime Sides an . Shotrfders
WV Just received pei Con^aree

and other arrivals anu »».y Ym> had by t rpiying at
-liarWore of

po^ocK, SOLOMON & CJOi
~

.kis, 1 Bosas fresh Jlacaroai.

i Balm,
An Indian Remedy Vur the Tool fi- Ache.

THE established reputation and constantly in¬

creasing demand ti>r this eft'ectuai remedy of

pain and preservative of the teeth, has induced the

Proprietor to offer it to the American public. Ar¬

rangements have been made to #up( ly agents in all
the principal cities and towns in the United States,
so as to place it within the reac h of those suffering
and likely to suffer with this most harassing of aO
Ackr* TOOTH-ACHE.

? Tub cause of decay in teeth is the depositing
of small partides-of masticated ibod (either animal

or vegetable) in the indentations ofthe teeth, or be¬
tween them, which there remain until decay of this
food takes place, the acidity of which decomposes
the tooth. The great difficultyofall that have writ¬
ten treatises on the teeth, has b< en, to recommend
a liquid, that would mix itself up with this fetid mat¬
ter, so as to weaken it to such a degree, as to pro-
vent its affecting the teeth.
This 'discovery (purely accidental) has not only

been brought to tight, by the use of which the de¬
cay may be arrested .but its application to an aching
tooth (when the nerve can be reached) affords almost
instantaneous relief. And if its use is continued
until the bottle is consumed, none need apprehend
pain from the same tooth. It may be remarked, that
the teetk are as subject to ache, as any other bone
ofthe system, and in the same way. But for tooth¬
ache, proper, a remedy is now offered to the pnblic,
that has become the wonder, as well as the admira¬
tion of every one that has become acquainted with
its reputation. Since a remedy has been discov¬
ered lor^disease so general and so excruciating as

the tooth-ache, the proprietor has been more than
ever struck with the grand and benevolent provis¬
ion made fortnan, in all his afflictions, and is fully
satisfied, that the earth is supplied with a remedy at
hand lor every disease, where the cause may be
traced. ,

A few extract* ofletters are published, in place of
tha numerous certificates, that might*be; as they oc¬

cupy less space/areless expensive, and inspire the
public with equal confidence.

From Dr. E.R. Calhoun.
Abbeville, S. C., March 21.

1 Dear Sir.I wish you to ship two gross, or more if
you can spare it, of your balm. You may expect
me to make* strong pull on you in a short time, for
as its reputation increases, I shall spare no pains in
its management. Ifyon should feel disposed to sell
the right ol this state, and all south of this place, in¬
form me your terms, 'i wish you, at any rate te

give me the refusal, whenever you feel disposed le
make that kind of a trade. I remain yours,

9 E.R, CALHOUN.

I plugged a tooth for a lady in Petersburg, which,
from its very sensitive condition, I was unable to
shape the cavityso as to retain the plug; and after
two orlKr^e trials, I recommended the use ofMon¬
tague's Balm, which so deadened the surface of the
cavity as to enable me to shape it perfectly, and
plug the tooth permanently.

&. M. SHEAPHEJRD, Surgeon Dentist.
Petersburg, 3d-Jan , 1836.

We invite the attention of all persons afflicted
with that most excruciating complaint, the tooth¬
ache* to the advertisment ofMr- Montague, publish¬
ed (in to-day's paper.) We have a guarantee in the
high standing and respectability of Mr* Montague,
(with whom we are acquainted,) that his medicine
is notone ofthose thousand empiricisms which are
constant]y^almed upon the creuulity of the public.
In addition to the many testimonials which he has
furnished ofits efficacy, we will state a fact which,
coraes under our own knowledge. A lady of this
village had been suffering for several weeks with
tooth-aehe, and was immediately and permanently
relieved by the application of the balm..Boydton
(Va.) Expositor.

Matthews Court House, May 20th, 1836.
To H. K. Montague:
Dear Svr.while we were in Norfolk on eur return

from Petersburg we saw a man at the Union Hotel
(the place that we put up at} who had the tooth ache
very badly, and could get no relief : we recommend¬
ed your Balm, and showed, or rather went with him
to the place where it could be obtained, He bought

a bottle and tried it, and in less than five minutes he
was relieved. He said he had tried every thing he
could think of at different times, but this was the
first thing he ever met with that ever re ieved him.
He said he would recommend it to every body, and
was willing to give his certificate as to the efficacy
ofit.

With respect, yours <fcc.
THOMAS S. LEWIS,

L CHARLES H. EDWARDS.
Huntington., near Cabin Poent, 24tk March.

H. B. Montague,
Dear Si*..I bought a bottle of your Balm from

i Messrs , in Petersburg in February, chiefly be¬
cause I had a servant who had suffered most excru¬
ciatingly forsome months. We had tried all the
remedies which were in our reach; an attempt was
made to extract the tooth, but it broke off i caused
the Balm to be used after warming it in a cup.this
veas repeated with a second spoonful, when she
was entirely relieved. The next night she came a-

gain for more, saying that a tooth on the other side
ached and also requested some for her husband,
whom, she said, had been suffering with the s ime
disease forsome weeks. I cheerfully gave it, and
the next day on inquiry found that both had been

¦ relieved. One ofmy neighbors of high respectabili¬
ty sent to me for some for his Wife. 1 have this day
seen him, and he assures me that it afforded imme¬
diate relief and there has been no return ; before,
she suffered almost constantly, and could not bear
to let cold water touch the tooth, and for two nights
previous to the application she had not been able to
sleep scarcely at all. Now she has no inconveni

c f»ce from cold water or any thing else that comes in
contact with the tooth. The night before lost he
used some wiih one of his men with the same suc-

eess,and says ifhe eoukl have had this remedy fif¬
teen years ago, and known its efficacy, he would
willingly have given a hundred dollars lor it. 1 have
written in haste, giving a plain statement of facts.

Yours respecfully,
WM.F. R.RUFFIN.

Albemarle, April, 1836.
Dear Sir:.Several.^persons with diseased gums,

or scurvy, hipg^BeiTtfie Balm, and are so much de¬
lighted with it, that we are charged to keep a sup¬ply. The lad e3 are using i; with the tooth-brush,
and say that it is the best thing for the teeth and
gums they have ever used. Allow us to congratu¬
late you and the public, at the discovery and use of
the only real remedy (except drawing) for tooth¬
ache, that has yet been discovered.

Respectfully yours,
R, R. & T. T. G.

Persons taking medicine, wiih a view to salivation*
should, by all means, use at least a bottle of the
Balm with the tooth-brush, (applying it three or
four times a day) as an astringent, in order to have
the gums in a healthy state, for the protection of the
teeth. After mercurial action, it should be used frec-
iy, to cause the gums to adhere at once to the teeth,
to guard against looseness, and falling out. Indeed,
jt is the best wash for the mouth, during salivation,
that can be used, If too strong at first, add a small
portion of water.

It is with peculiar plea*ere- that the proprietor
hears of the good alfcndy done, while he contem¬
plates the relief yet to be afforded by this Widely
spreading remedy. He regrets, however, that he
has not been able to supply the demand. The pre¬
parations, though large, were not based on its sud¬
den and unexampled popularity. The demand has
surpassed all calculations but arrangements are now

malting, which will enable all applicants to get a

supply as it is ordered.

When applied according to directions given on
the bottle, it has never failed to afford iaomediate
and permanent relief. It also arrests the decay in
defective teeth, and relieves that soreness which so

frequently renders a strong tooth useless. The
application and remedy are simple, innocent and no

unpteoMmt^iiind the large number of persons in dif¬
ferent sections of the country, that have already
experienced such delightful and salutary effects
from the use of the Balm, are ready to bear, (forthe public gooa,) their testimony, to its unrivaled
qualities. It is an Indian remedy obtained singular¬
ly and unexpectedly, and may he regarded by tho
civilized world, as the most valuable discovery of the
Red Man of the Woods..PRICE ONE DOLLAR

H. B. MONTAGUE.
- Petersburg, 1836.

3Q- A supply of the above mentioned article, stuj
received, and for sale, at

E. SILL'SZW Strrre,
near Roach's Hotel, Cloiwtma, S. C.

Dee. 3, lS^G*. 2wis

71 . Removal.
THE Subscriber respectfully notifies his friends

and the public, that he has removed from the
store he formerly occupied on the corner of Plain
and Richardson street', to ihe corner nearly op-
peaite, formerly occupied by Mr, James M'Fie, and
intends to keep a full supply of all goods m his line,
viz : Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutleiy, and lronmoti;
rrry. Also, Groceries, Cotton Bagging, Bale Rope,
. ^ .

Robert W.VDDELL.
Columbia, October 7

* In Equity,.Richland.
Nancy Lorrick,
CharlotteM. Ix>rrick, ( m i
and others, heirs of C Estate
John Lorrick, dee'd. )
B\ order of the Court of Chancery, I will offer

for Sale in Columbia, on the first Monday in
January next, all that Plantation or iract of l.and, ly¬
ing in Lexington District, composed of three several

I tracts of land, one tract of527 acres more or less ; one
tract of hundred and twelve acres, also one tract of|

j two hundred acrcs, in all 33Jacres lying on Broad Riv¬
er. Flats and boundaries given on day ofsale.

Also, at the same time and place,--a tract of Land,
i composed of two se veral tracts of land in Richland,

I on Dry Fork of < rane Creek, containing 424 acres,
conveyed to John l^orrick by Samuel Warren, on the
23d Feb' y 1335. Also, another tract, adjoining the
above, of 124 acres, conveyed by Elias Jamison and
W. I. Jamison to John l orrick, on the 13th of April,
1835; making a Plantation of 544 acres of first rate

pine land.
1 will also offer for sale, on the firsi Tuesday in Ja¬

nuaryjjext,on the Plantation in Fairfield District, all
that Plantation or tract of Land, lying in Broad Riv¬
er, being in all, 440 acres, composed of one tract of
331 acres, conveyed by Mary M. Sligh and John
Lorrick, on the 25th Nov. 1831 Also, 1 other tract of
51 acres, aborning the above, conveyed by William
Long to John Lorrick, 17th December, 1S33. All
these three several Plantations are in good re¬

pair and highly cultivated this year by the said John
Lorrick. Terms of sale, money sufficient to pay the
costs of suit and expenses of sale, and the balancc on

a credit of 1, 2, and 3 years, with. interest from
dale, secured by bond and mortgage ami two good
personal securities. JAMES L. CLARK,

1>7 ' C.E.R. D.

.Volice.
THE Subscriber having sold out his stork to

Chambers if Camphctt returns his thanks to
his customers tor their liberal patronage, and begs
leave to recommend the new concern to their no¬

tice, as one in which they may place the greatest
confidence.

RICHARD ONEALE
July 2, 1836 27

fc^-The Subscribers have this day Altered into

Co-parmerehip, under the firm of CHAMBERS &
C AAIPBELL, they will keep on hand, a good supply

of articles, and will be happy to fill the orders of the
former customers ofRichard O'Neal*, and those who
may favor them with their patronage.

P. P. CHAMBERS.
ALEX. CAMPBELL.

July 2 27 *

THE Subscriber is very thankful to those who
have sustained him in his business for the last

ftfteen years,.and he now mibrrns them that he de¬
clines taking boarders of any kind »fter the first of
January next, and therefore offers his establishment
and fumitnre for sale or rent aftar that time. It is
not necessary to say any thing about the superiori¬
ty of the stand and the arrangement ofthe buildings,
as they are well known to many, and those that may
wish to purchase or rent will of course examine for
themlseves.

J. W CLARK.
Columbia, Oct. 24t, 1836 44 t

Ifdical Notice.
DR. CLINTON offers his services to the citizens

of Columbia and the vicinity, in the Practice of
MEDICINE and SURGERY. Persons desiring his
professional advice or attendance will please apply at
the residence ofMrs. MartCliftow. .

June 21 tf 26

Notice.
ON Saturday the 7th ii.st. at a regular meet¬

ing of the Regents of the Lunatic Asyium,
Dr. DANIEL HEYWARD TREZEVANT w.«s

elected Physician to the establishment, in the
place of Dr. Jamks Davis, resigned. This elec¬
tion vacating his seat as President of the Board,
N. Herbemojt was elected in his place.

E. W. Harrisox was also elceted Treasurer
and Secretary, and he hereby gives notice that in
future, all letters on business of the Institution
should be (}>ostpaid) directed to him.

By order of the Board.
E.W.HARRISON,

Stc'ry and Treasurer.
Feb.14 7 tf

Committed
the Jail of Richland District, as a Run-

* away, a NEGRO MAN who calls his
name Peter, and says that he belongs to the estate of
Col. Fred. Myers. . Peter is about 45 years of age,
about five feet eight or ten inches high, light com¬
plexion, has been shot inthe right arm and thigh with
email shot. The proper person M> receive him will
rome forward, prove property,j»ay charges and take
him away. S. C. DEBRUHL, S. R. D.
September 10 * 37

NOW FOR LAND BARGAINS.
4,000 Acres,

OF MISSISSIPPI LANDS FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber having lately sold his Lands
heretofore advertised lor sale, (situated above

Foster's creek,) now offers for sale all his other Land,
amounting to about

; FOUR THOUSAND ACRES,
lying in the County of Copiah, Mississippi, in par¬
cels, and on terms to suit purchasers, (with the ex¬

ception oT cfty Mount Vernon, tract, containing twenty
two hundred acres, which I will not dispose of for
less than Fifty dollars an acre, giving liberal time
for payment.)

1 will also sell Lands situated either in Claiborne,
Jefferson, Hinds or Rankin counties.

Persons wishing to buy bargains in lands, can do
so by giving me a call at Mount Vernon, or advising
me of the same by letter, at Gallatin, Copiah county,
Mississippi. RICKS B.WIGGINS.
Copiah co-, Misp O 15, 1836 45 3m

For Sale.

THE HOUSE & LOT where the subscriber now
resides. The house contains 13 rooms, eleven

of which are chambers ofgood size. The out-build¬
ings are abundant, and aB in good repair. The lo
contains one acre, and is a choice garden spot, Per
sons wishing to purchase are invited to call and ex

amine the place,Also, a F arm, consisting of 160 acres, lying on the
Southern Boundary Street of Columbia^ around the
head of Fisher's Mill Pond. Persons wishing to pur¬
chase, would do well to call upon the subscriber and
examine the land. J.M.DANIEL. lwtlJ

SOUTH CWKOLM.Y.i,
W CHANCERY..

LEXINGTON DISTRICT.
Saml. P. Corbin and wife,

To

vs. I BULforpartition and
Mary Parr, S. S. Saylor relief
and ethers. J

IT appearing that Samuel S. Saylor, one of the
defendants, is absent from and without the limits

of this State, so that the ordinary process of Law
cannot be served on him to make him a party to this
suit. Therefore, it is ordered that the saio Samuel
S. Saylor, do appear aod plead answer or demur to
the Bill, in the above case, within three months from
the publication of this rule, or in default thereof, the
said Bill, will be taken pro confesso against the said
Samuel S. Saylor.

J. A. ADDISON, C. E. L. D.
Commissioners Office, \ #
Lexington, C. II. Oct. 20, 1836. j
Oct. 20 44 3m

IIE undersigned respectfully makes knoWuthe
following arrangement for his public DANCING

SCHOOL:
Time of attendance for Misses, 1 o'cloek, on Mon¬

days and Tuesdays, and 3 o'clock on Saturdays.
Ditto for Masters, 7 o'clock, PJH. Mondays, Tues¬

days and Fridays.Should these hours not suit, alterations can be
made so as to accommodate all persons.
- If the grown young gentlemen of the town will
form a Class, they will be attended to with pleasure,
nov 10 3t . 47 E. C. BREED1N.

State ot* South Carolina.
LAURENS DISTRICT.

Martin Shaw and others')
Benj.Sherley, Susannah I Billfor Partition.
his wife, and others^ J
appearing to my satisfaction that Benj. Sherly

and Susannah his wife, Lewis Graves and Re¬
becca his wife, Isaac Eddings, and Sarah his wife,
Jiobt.SherleyjMosesStearnrsand^Johrt Stfcprnes,De¬
fendants in the above^tated case, reside worn and
without the limits of thi& .tate, *tt is ordered that
they plead answer, or demur to the Bill ofixunplaint
within three months from the date hereof, or the
same will be. ordered pro confesso against them. >

W. R. FARLEY, C. E; L. D.
. Commissioner's Office, JLaurens Court House, \
*ov. 20, - -ay

T

I

T1

hand for Sale .

WILL sell my tract of land situate in Abbeville
» district, about 10 miles N. W. of Abbeville C.
H. It contains about GOO acres of first rate Cotton

' and Corn land, and is well watered. Between 2 and
,300 acres cleared and in cultivation, and none of it
exhausted. On the premises are a comfortable
dwelling house, and a Gin hous^, Terms one hall
cash, ami the remainder in intUIihents of 1 and 2

years. Application to be made W^the subscriber on
the premises. I lao refer those who may wish to

purchase, for information to Col. Patrick Noble.
EBENEZER MILLER.

Nov. 7th, 1836 50 5t

House and Lot for $ale.
IHE House and Lot on the corner next to Dr.

. Gibbes and the Presbyterian Church is offered
for sale Any person wishing to purchase, can in¬
spect the premises, and learn the terms of Sale by
application to Andrew Wallace, Esq. who is author¬
ized to transact the business nccessary for a transfer.

WM. C. CLIFTON.
Sept. 17 33

Cotton Bagrgjng? Bale Rope
* and Twine.

THE subscribers have received a larjre supply of
the above articles, which they offer to their

friends and the public, at the lowest market prices.
B. L. MLALC H LIN, & Co.

First door north of the Market.
October 14 42

To TteiiT, IP
A ND immediate possession given, the small Stort

J and Cellar underneath, in the Brick House oc¬

cupied by L. McCoy, two doors below Sondley &
Kennedy's. This is an excellaut stand for a Confec
tionary, Millinary, or any retail business, not requi
ring a great deal of room. Apply to L. McCoy, or to

JOHN BRVCE.
Oct. 8 41

.Madeira Hardware ,
Grorerics ,

THE Subscriber has just received, and is opening
a choice assortment of Wines, consisting of

Madeira, Leacocke, Harris <& Co's Brand, M. Ma¬
deira, Mountain Malaga, and Tenucriffe.

.Also, an assortment of Hardware and Cutlery,
&e. in his usual line of business.
Cheese in Casks, a superior quality.
For sale low for cash, and also to his customers on

usual terms.
ROBERT WADDELL.

Nov. 4 45

Increased Expedition.
FROM Baltimore to Blakely, N. C. in Twenty-

slx Hours..Great Northern and Southern Line
of travel, via Washinglon city, Fredericksburg, Rich¬

mond, Petersburg, Raleigh, <tc.
On and after the fifteenth day of October next,

travellers from New York and Philadelphia, reaching
Washington by the evening train on the Baltimore
and Washington Railroad, will be forwarded imme¬
diately by the Steamboat, to Potomac creek, and
fhence by stages and the Richmond and Fredericks¬
burg Railroad care to Richmond, Virginia, whic h
place they will reach at 104 o'clock A. M. leaving
Richmond immediately, they will arrive at Peters¬
burg to dinner, and at the termination of ihe Peters¬
burg Railroad, on the Roanoke, at 8 o'clock P. M. ,

whence they will be forwarded by the expeditious
linesof J. H. Avery At^'o. to Halifax, Tarborough,
Warrenton, Raleigh, Fayetteville, Columbia, S. C.,
Augusta, <J-c.

Returning, the stages from the South will reach
Biakely Depot (the termination of the Petersburg
Railroad) at 4 o'clock P. M., Petersburg at 9 P. M-,
Richmond at 2 A. M. the next morning, and Wash¬
ington city in time for the afternoon train of care to

Baltimore and Blokely, on the Roanoke, in the un¬

precedented time of twenty-six hours.
The above line is connected throughout and con¬

nects at Hick's Ford, with the Boydton, Danville,
and Salisbury line, and Northern and Southern
travellers are guarantied against detention at any
point on the route between Baltimore and Augusta.

THE PROPRIETORS.
Oct. 20 45 6t

T1
Double and Single Rarr I

FLINT AND PERCUSSION GUNS
IHE SUBSCRIBERS have received, and offer

for sale, a large assortment of the above ar¬

ticle.
B. L. M'LAUCHLIN & Co.

Nov 12 if 46

Lunatic Asylum.
AN election will be held by the Regents of ihe

Lunatic Asylum, in Columbia, on the 24th day
of December next, for a Superintendant of the esta¬

blishment under their care. Candidates for the office
are requested to make their applications and send
recommendations as soon as practicable, either to

the present superintendant, E. W. Harrison, or to
the 8ubscri: er, Post Paid.
The salary of the superintendant is one thousand

dollars a year, he is entitled to his own board, and
if a married man, to that of his wife ; but for every
further member of his family, he is charged such
rates as he and the executive commirttee may agree
upon. Comfortable rooms are provided for him, and
fuel and lights are also at the expense of the es¬

tablishment ; but he must ptovide furniture for his
private apartments. N. HERBEMONT,

President of the Board of Regents.
Nov. 9th, 1836 46 t20D

Public Sale
AT SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

llY order of the Court of Equity of South Caro-
M3 lino, 1 will offer forsale at Suraterville, on the
first Monday in January next,
Two PLANTATIONS, known by the name of

Mayfield and Hopewell, lying iu the vicinity of
Rembert's Meeting House aud the Bradford's
Springs, in Sumter District. One Plantation con¬

taining about six hundred, and the other about eight
hundred acre*, both in a fine state of cultivation.

ALSO,
One hundred prime NEGROES, being the pro-)

perty of the estate of the late John O. lieriot, de¬
ceased, not already divided and sold for aa invest¬
ment of the minor heirs.
The Lands Irom their situation in a high healthv

country and pleasant neighborhood, offer induce¬
ments to persons desirous of buying, r.ot often to be
met with.
Among the negroes are House Servants, Seam¬

stresses, Cooks, Ostlers, Field Hands, and one Car¬
penter. The Sale will be positive and continued
lirom day to day until the whole is disposed of.

Conditions.One third cash : the balance in one
and two years, secured by bond bearing interest,
personal security, and a moitgage of the property^,
or the purchaser may pay the whole in cash, at his
option Purchasers lo pay for necessary papers.
Any further particulars will be given on applica¬

tion by letter, (|K)st paid, to me at Bradford Springs,
Sumter district, or to Franklin J. Moses, Esq. at

Suraterville, So. La.
~ ROBERT L. IIERIOT,

Ex or. of J. O. Iieriot.
Sumterville. Oct 15 44 tds

Furniture Ware Room.
EBRITTIN'S Furniture Wnre Koom is re-

. jftoved to the square below the CourtHouse,
near Brijggs (late ,Ed#irs^ Hotel, where a general
assortment of Cabinet Furni ure and Fancy Chairs
will be kept, which will be disposed of on re <sona-

ble terms. His former friends and the public in
general are invited to call and examine lor them¬
selves. All kinds of Furniture neatly repaired at

the shortest notice, and having made arrangements
aj undertaker, all business of the kind w ill bo prompt¬
ly aoended to on moderate terms, and a ilearse fur¬
nished without charge in town.
N. B. A Journeyman wanted to tho above busi¬

ness, also an Apprentice, both of steady habits.
Columbia, Novt 24th, 1S36 43

Farina Cologne.
r HE Subscriber hasjust received a fresh supply

of this inestimable perfume; any recommenda-
ricn is unnecessary to those that have ever used it.
Cologne Bottles replenished very low ; at the Drug
Store of

F. W. GREEN.
August 27 35

^

Dyspepsia.
THE Subscriber is agent for the sale of

with's Anti-Dyspeptic Pills, and inten^8 keep
ing a supply of the genuine article. Tho*,to'K)urin8
under this complaint are invited to caU*"d wwnine
the certificates in his possession, .ig» S°^en
mortar.

F. W. GRFEN.
u 42

south Carolina.
ORANGEBURGH DISTRICT.

In Chancery.
Exparte, 1

Thomas Oliver nnd Casper Sis- >

trunk, Ex'ors of Peter Oliver. ) .

r* appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
George L Oliver rind Charles Oliver, sons of Pe¬

ter Oliver, dee'd, are absent from the State and have
not been heard of for 10 year#, lt is ordered, that
the said George L. and Charles, if alive, or if they
be dead, their legal representatives or heirs at law,
do prefer their claim for any interest they may have
unoer the last will and Testament of said Peter Oli¬
ver, to the Commissioner of this Court on or before
the 6th <fay of February next ; and on failure there¬
of, the Executors of said last will and testament are

ordered to pay over the amount in their hands, to

which the said George L. and Charles are entitled,
to the other children of the said Peter Oliver, de¬
ceased. By order of the Court.

J. B. McMlCHAEL, Conra'r.
Orangeburgh, S.C. )

Commissioner's Office, f
26th July, 1336. J

July 30 , 31 tfiF i
Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the estate
of George Boukraght, *enr., deceased, {late of

Lexington District,) are requested to bring in their
claims and present them to the Executors properly
attested, on or before the 1st day of October 1837,
those who will not avail themselves of this notice
will be barred thereafter.

MICHAEL BOUKNIGHT,) F . *

JOHN BOUKNIGHT, J ideation.

Oct. 24th, 1836 44 3un

To Cuuntry Merchants and others.

THE Subscribers have just received
30 Hhds Sugar.
50 Bags Cotfee.
150 Bi « Mackerel. *' *

20 Casks Cheese.
50 Boxes Raisins.
20 Casks Sweet Wine.

With Liciuors and a variety of other articles which
will be sola very low lor Cash either wholesale «>r

retail.
POLOCK, SOLOMON & CO,

Nov. 13. 1836 47

Carriage Repository .

L SHERMAN has on hand a large assortment
. of Carriages of almost every description, of

his own manufacture, and is constantly receiving
from the best manufactories at the North regular
supplies of Carriages of all kinds, made expressly for
this market, and warranted of the best materialaand
workmanship, all of which will be sold on as good
terms as can be bought in this State.

#
.a*.

N.B..Particular attention paid. to. all kinds of Re¬
pairing in the carriage line. 49 .Nov 28

FaU and Winter Clothing,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES. &c. &c.

A. C. SQ,UIER- & CO.
At the sign of the Black Hat, neariu opposite Briggs*

(late Edgar's) Hotel,

ARE receiving from their own Manufactory, an
extensive assortment of Fashionable Clothing,

made expressly for. thin market. Great pains has
been taken in selecting the materials, and io th
workmanship so thai they should not be surpassed
by none in this market,. which they offer to their

. former friendsand the public in.general, at modern
ppnces : among which are tlie following articles

DRESS and FROCK COATS, COATEES and
HUNTING COATS, "V "

.

Of Superfine, Fine and Common, BIu*t Black,
Olive Green, Dalias, Purple, Invisible Gjre^nv01ive
Brown, Brown and Black Mixed Broadcloths.
Ovkr Coats.Of fine and common, hlue, invisi¬

ble green, black mixed, brown,, drab imd parpVe
broadcloths, Petershams and Camhlets.
Cloaks.Of fine and common, blue, brown, black

and invisible green broadcloth, goat hair and worsted
camblcts.

"

Pantaloons.Of superfine, fine and common,
black ribbed, buck skin, plaids, stripes, bine, black,
brown, drab, buff, purple, invisible green and mixed
roadcloths and casimeres.

V ksts.Oi' superfine, fine andcotnmon, plaid, fig¬
ured and plain silk velvets, plak) and figured me¬

rinos, blue, black plain ami buff caijirw and
broadcloths, figured and plain toilcbet£^rftlenrios
and tabby velvets, figured plaid and plain silks and
satins, blue and black satinets, swandowns, &c.

ALSO :

Boy's Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Hunting Coats,
Roundabouts, Pantaloons, Vests. Over Coats, and
Cloaks.Of blue, invisible green, purple, black and
mixed broadcloths, cassimeres, sattinets, &c.

ALSO :

A large assortment of coarse and line clothing for
Servants.

ALSO I
A great variety of Linen, Cotton, Silk, Knit,

Merino, Lambs-wool and Worsted Shirts and Draw¬
ers, Mocks, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders, Cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Russian
Belts, Shoulder Braced Pantaloon Straps, Silver
Ever Poin' d Pencils, Pocket and Pen Knives,
Pocket Couios, Hair, Cloibes, Tooth and Nail Brush¬
es, Perfumery, &c.
Umbreli.as.Of black, brown blue and green

silk and cotton, of all sizes and qtialitit*.
Hats.Of black beaver, silk and imitation beaver,

and wool
CArs.Of fine and common fur, cloth and hair

seal.
also :

Black and drab leather folia, Portmanteau, Bel¬
lows and flat lop, seal skin, hide and fancy Morocco
Trunks.

Also.Travelling Bags of Brussels and common

carpeting. .

Also.Broadcloths, Casimeres, Sitincts and Vest-
ings, which will be sold by the pattern, or made to

measure on reasonable terms:
November 25 48 3m

Lumber.
1- HE following will be the prices of Lumber, de-
* livered at or near Columbia, after the 1st day

of January next, if not paid for on delivery, Interest
will be charged uiltil it is. ¦

Co rnon fencing and three quarter plank of ten

"inches and not over twelve in width, one dollar and ,

fifty cent* a hundred feet, if sawed 4 inches or nn-

der in width, two dollars and twenty five cents a

hundred feet. All quartered stuff, flooring plank,
weather hoarding, or any lumber required, to be all
heart and < lear of krote, or 18 inches and over, wide,
one dollar and seventy five cents a hmidcgd feet.

All plank 14 inches and under IB inches in tvidtb,
one dollar and ^2i ris a hundred feet.
Common Joists, Scantling, Sills or Plates 24. feet

or under.in length, one 50-100 dollarsa hundred feet,
do. do. of 25 feet and under 30 in length, !62i a hun¬
dred feet, do. do. of 30 feet and over in length 175
a hnncired feet. . *

When either of the last named items are required
to he of heart timber 121 cents a hundred feet,
will be added to these prices. -

I/Omas & Davis/ George Leaphart, "

.

S Percival, 3 John Meeuiif.
James T Wade, Senr. West Caughrtmn, ^
Spmuel Loric, Thos. Taylor.
Green & Jenks, ..

December 8th, 1836 **

Clothing and Store,
NO 9 BRICK

T. & R.
AVE received a per*.1 assortment of Fash?

J*Ja. ionable CLOTH^.* AND HATS, suilahlo
for the Wit ter season and respectfully invite their
friends and the pnP» generally to give them a call
before making tb^ purchase" elsewhere, as they m
tend to sell on/*4*003*''6 terms, and warrant their
Clothing well rfiadc. >

June 4 23

J
ftVmis, Cordial . London

PiTier, Se<rars.
UST received a fresh lot of superior Champaign

v Wines, Anchor brand ; Madeira, by gallon or

bottle, *uperior; Muscat and Tenerieff; Maraschino
and Curasoa Cordials, very fine ; London Porter,
(Hibbert's beat).

Pickled Beef Tongues ; Fulton Market Pickled
Beef; No 1 Mackerel, very fine; .Goshen and Pine
Apple Cheese: Goshen Butter, fine; Pecoe and t
Pouchong Tea, <fec. With a variety of fresh East/
India Preserves. Also, another lot of30,000 Principfr
and Havana Segars. /
Nov28 49 POLOCK, SOLOMON <fe CO/

Union Jockey Club
RACE*

THC Union Jockey Club Race* wi&
Wednesday the 2Ut December next.

1st day 3 mile beau.
2d ** 2 " " I

'

f3d M 1." " rFreeforrf
4th " 1 " best 3 in 5. | r
The Turf is. situate about two miles from

C. H. on a tine soil, and will be in m good e
as possible. Stallies can be had in towA. _
the traek. And above all, die purse* will be
By order of the Club,

R. J.

i.a

vA

Unionvile, Ifov. 18, 1836.
'-ZSI f

lord springs. '» i
Mathematical and CliswnaT
led, by the subscriber, at l««

Springs, on Monday ihe 8^i of January ne*.
It is needMM to say stay thin* eOItijfining location for a^, school. Its 1

throughout the year, and its entire exe
all opportunities tor vie iiIluim IKM. ¦tjl'W

'foe year will be divided into two

For board, (in the family ol
of the use of bedding, *

tuition
Tuition alone,
invariably in advance. . .aParents or l*uardians who wish to
sons or wards with the teacher, ace re.
communicate with him, by the iOtn Dec.
ceived as boarders in the -teacher's fiunSy,
age of 15 years. . .

Mr. Henry Britton, near the Academy. »
to accommodate with good board. - *'

HENRY P. HA'
Nov. 5

¦u **>

Splen id Annual far 18j1*LOWERiOF LOVELINESS: 12
Female Figures, emblematical of flow

poetical illustrations oy T. Hayne* Bailey1 1
Biefatrdstm's Dictionary: A new l>iet)0

the Engfitfalfcrfguage, by C. Ri< hardson j

Protestant Jesuitism. By a Protestant. ,Herodotus, 2 vols, being the 29, 30 and !
of Haiper's FsraiJv library, dm ' 4 '

Bradford's Comprehensive A,
Historical and CotnraerciaL A vi
T.G. Bradford. A fresh supplythis day received by

dec f 51 » J. R. & W. epNJMI
Lexington Female
THIS Institution will go iuto operation on 1

first Monday in January next, un<*t^fb# (
rection of Mis. M. M. Addison, as hei«M®fT
competent assistant is engaged. ReadingArithmetic, Ortho^raphy/Geography, Ar
Modern Hirtory, Epistolary Composition, 1

plain and ornamental Needle Work, will be j
TEK MS.

Board and Tuition per quarter,
Washing {extra,) 44 "

Music on Piano (extra,) per quarter,
Use of Piano - **'

.Board and Tuition to bepaein a^ WEST CAtlGLiu^ HTHOS. H. SIMMONHH
; JOHN MEETZE, &vEDWIN J. SCOTT. "

Nov 30

Sim** Neve «Voref; A
MELUCHAMPE. a Legend of the S

the author ofGuy-Rivers, the Y«
ASTORJOor Adecdotes of an er

1
THE .aMBLEIUN li EXJCO, by^cSfSesIM

Latrobe, 1 v..author of the Alpenstock, See. <9
MAKENZIES WORKS, in It. conMHttM Hull

of Feeling, .Ma n ofthe World, and Julia de Roubigne, i
s beautiful edition 1_+-
THE POOR RICH MAN, and thejftch IWMaa,.by the author of the linwqodtv Lt. ^
JOHN BULL and Brother Jonathan, new editiaart*

by Pa at. ling. .
"*. ^ ~"*r*

A new supplyof Lafitte the Pirate oftha Gaif..
Also Geoiip BaJcombe, second edition.

Just reearved by. .7\ % R. & W. CUNNINGHAM
Nov. 26, 183^ ^ 4*

Of

r l1HE Subscriber has just returned ftomtbe^kcth^I . JH where he has selected from the ^pst fasfifdna-
ble and extensive Manufactories, a
assortment of slldescriptions of artidaa.
CarriageandHarness Dealers,www
to baud, by the different arrivals (ran yaancKon
and are offered forsale on tertas to compete with an j
establishment of the kind*in the Southern country.

Persons jvisl ling to purchase, would do w ell to cal
and examine the. stock,, two doors South of .Roach.'
Hotel, Richardson street,Columbia, S. Carolina.
Among the assortment arethe fellow'

es, (hirriotteex. Barouches, Gigs, and
rious kinds, Haraess ofevery kind, Le ,

Conch Fiirnitnre, Tnrn«i Axels, Spring*, Steps, PI*
ted Ware ofevery description for mootrtiaga, JBew
for light arid leather Tops, Whips, assorted.
Repairing ofevery kind done with despatch.
All oVders will be thankfully received slid prowptf)

executed. '¦» ~Ai-IIENftf DAVIS.
SepMT v: . 38 ;; fcA&lr)* .

*

Stale or South Carolina*.
Office ofCommon Pleas. - i ; ; J'' ' ; ?
Richland District. f r - .:.i
AV HEREAS Jacob Meetze. with a srhedole or

his effects on oath, haS» filed his petition in
the Court ofCommon Pleas of the district aforesaid,
stating that he is now imtai Custodyof 4he Sheriff
of Richland district, by virtue of a writ ofCapias ad
Respondendum, at the suitofth» Charleston iWand
Mairoe Insurance Company and pit;
be served on the said Company return]
Honorable the Associate Judgesofthe \
rolina iu shew cause, ifany they can, why
col> Meetze should not be discharged from his r

me»«f»ecording to the actofthe Gent
this state, passed fur i he reliefof Ii

.

made sod provided : It is therefore ORDEikoTthat.
the said Charleston fire and Jfrrine Company do*
appear before the Honooble Jsdges ofthe sod State-
ai the ensuing Court ofCommonTleas to Ue fcalderb
at Colombiain and lor thedistrict afbnAaid*tolfhe»
Second Monday of Marejr next at^fbe-: Cpurt?Hnose>
ofxAe »<id district, to diewcaaeewhy the said Ja¬
cob Mcetze shot dd not be admitted to the benefit or
the said actt ar which time and .placed the £sute-
and effects ofthe said Jacob McStzc will be assign-

JAMES S. GUIGN4RD Clerk ofCourt.
»«><> -fZ* <&,*¦«
_ #

CHANGE.

Nov 29

.
ICHAKO 5,

.

Agent Bunk of Ci
.. 0 -v-. ', : i

mmter*
iCE h« esuMuPsablMcIver's]lb»tline«^lbeaaj

. Office at
ipb «w bosi^

Blacksmith. and »goo4
jon, Hoffes Ac. apply immediately.o.h),y^ ' '4^t ^ ' :;n 31

r4 SITiaTION at taacber is
"xSl ifie^ to instruct in ibe etape*? ,

branchesofan Engjiah Education unexceptionable
references willU given. Apply at this OflRfDec?0^ 3e*

T
Dry tytods.

HE Subscribers, iropoters of European Dry
Goods, offer for sde on accomodating terma

an extensive assortment of direct importation from
the manufactories of Hnrope, at their establishment
Comer of East Bayjfetreet and FhuuerV Wharf,.
Charleston. i® .' "L '

.

> SHV^KLEFORP, BOAG,& CO.


